
! have not one penny in all the world HAD A NICE STATEROOM.EDUCATIONAL GRAND RALLY the college "were requested to ask Ques

She sighed. The tense lines of her
face relaxed; her hands upon his aai
were quite steady. She had feared

tions in connection with any point In I rhm ti. tt.regard to the public schools upon J
tm th ,loUl

which they wiried information. Quite j TboKht rhT rrr Aboard f hi
a number oil te young women stalled I Tbe "periences of the hotel cleric
themselves Jlif te opportunity, asking are marled, but it Is seldom that he has
Interesting fyn pertinent questions. ' to deal with a proposition like that
which were tinkered by Superintend- - ) which befell Richard Munich of ir,

something bo different, that this was
a relief.

WARREN C3CHTY DIRECTORY.

Warren county was !orai?d in 1778 out of
hi-t- i wui wbut Is nowld Bute cou. t),

k.,owu us Friinwliu and 'Warren ouuuties and
that portion vl Yauco ccuutjr out off trom
Warden.

Its pret-an- t area la aboiT KO square sallei.
p4.j.ulai.ou in l9i'Q. 1S.151.
ClXat Pruducis loLaci'o. Cotton.. Corn,

Wheat. Oa s O rasse. OoMnud Granite.
SurfiK-- Hilly and Boiling.
8' oam and Clav. No waste laud, aU

Tell watered by Btri-aina-

"Is that 'all, Harold?"
He fell bacK from her, letting her ent Joyner, Mebaue j Republican house in Milwaukee durin- -

and the counlty superintendents pres
j one or the foggy nights last falLhands fall from his arm - Amazement

was upon every feature of his face ent. The atmosphere was eo thick thatJEAN KATE LUDLUMi
COPTKIGHT, KofcERT BONNER'S SONf,L.1893. -

The conferelnc conducted by Stato
Superintendent yner, in the GrandThen he recovered himself, believing

that she did not understand.

Ctmpalgn For Better School Build- -

ings Inaugurated.
Charlotte Observer.

Greensboro. Special. North daro
Una school teachers have held a num-
ber of meetings to plan their work
and agitate the subject of public edu-
cation, but an educational meeting
composed of other professions and ac-

tive business men is something uni-
que in this State. Yet it i3 just such
a catherin? that Greensboro is now
entertaining. And it is an earnest, ac-

tive, thinking, working body, of peo-
ple. If a meaning is sought, it i3 to be
found in the fact that there is an
awakening in cductUloral matters, a

Opera House t lhmorning, was well at--
"All, Alecia? Is it ndt quite enough? tended. The c(f nsJidatlon of school dis- -

Do you comprehend that I say that we tricts to the lenr ion Detter scnoois
eahers may be securedand strongerhave not one penny in the world to

the train on the Wisconsin Central
railway was delayed some two Lours.
Among the passengen that arrrived in
Milwaukee were two women, who de-
sired to take the Tere Marquetto
steamer for the other side of the lake.
They announced their Intention to tho
busman, climbed Into hl3 vehicle with
the other passengers and were driven
to th Republican house. The fog bad

flpai subject considered.live upon or die upon; not one penny!
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In arguing for thJ consolidation ot dls--
4in rnlleA atfonftnn tfIs that not enough? Beggars cast

upon the world with nothing but cred tricts, Mr. Joj

regarding t:ie noisy Zinnia as
plowed the golden wa.er-light- s. She
recognized her husband among those
on deck just forward of the cabin,
but, her eyes being keen with love,

she also recognized that he was un-

usually excited and pale.
The man whom this woman was

watching saw her as quickly as she
saw him. lie never failed to single
out this one woman in any crowd
Avhere she might be. He lifted his hat
ns they came nearer, and he perceived
that slie saw him. There was not a
trace of color in his face, and his

the fact that 5J7 er cent of the public
school district U. North aCrolina hateitors clamoring about mc and you:

Is this all?" public school revival, in the Old North ; a school population of less than C3, the
settled down over the building andState. Nothing else could have brought i: minimum prescribed by law. lie

CHAPTER I.
AT FIEE ISLAND.

The Banjo slid over the beach water
and up to the pier-step- s, the young
man at the prow bringing her "to" like
some sensate thing that knew her
duty. A few idlers down from the
hotel stood by, awaiting the arrival of
the afternoon steamer bringing the
mail and such guests as fate might
send. These turned to watch the disem-

barking of the sailing party, anything
being idly interesting upon such an
exquisite day, with the sapphire sky
and the amber and green and gold of
the ocean.

'By George!" murmured Harry Dil-

lingham to his companion, removing
his cigar from his lips in surprised ad

i

about the great educational confer- - 'thought the dif tricts in most counties nothing but the "lower lights coa!d be
TIMK OK COURT'.

Superior Ci'tfts- - Rocond Monday in Feb-
ruary, Sue ncl Monday in May and Third
Monday in cfeptouiPer of each year. ence now in session in this city. j ctuld be reduced, by one-ha- lf to very ' seen They followed tbj

"But my money, Harold? now calm
she was! Surely she did not realize
what it meant to be penniless. "Can
we not manage upon that until bet-

ter times are for us? You Avill re-

trieve yourself; you could not stay

The flsst ression of the conference, j pood advantage. He said the people of - other travcrs Into the house, were
North Carolina had shouted themselves i given rooms and went to them. Later.

black eyes burned like coals from its
pallor, restlessly, as though he were
haunted by some dread,

held at the State Normal and Indus-
trial College Thursday night, showed
there was no lack of enthusiasm or
interest in the subject that brougnt
the educators and others together.
Every word spoken was a plea for
better and higher things for the pub-
lic pchool3 of North Carolina. Noth-
ing was said of the universities or
colleges, or even of the high schools

noarse aoout inir rreat material re- - , Eayg the Milwaukee sentinel, one cfsources and had! eft thdr Intellec toil tbe woneQ appearcd 0Q tbe tUlryresources to peril, i. To my mind, he , . back of ckrkandsaid, "this is thefncst serious side of gentlemanly
this stupendous rfbVni, and unless we j saJ(1:

go to work and! Duid up the rural j "That Is a real nice stateroom you
schools, a few litigations more will j have given us. It is by far the bet
find the county QisIcta of North Car- - : I have ever bad. But when does this
olina nller! with tl 1 noorest sort of

Alecia stepped a little back from her
friends. She was at one Bide of the
gang-plan- k where the steamer stopped,
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and waited for her husband to come

crushed. Your brave heart would
never admit that, dearest."

He groaned again turning his face
from her eyes.

"Your money, Alecia? Your money
was in with mine and has gone, too.
I believed it perfectly safe, this last
investment, and put every penny into
it every one! The house closed to-

day, though no one outside is aware
of it; and as I shall give up every
thing, I cannot meet the demand. I

to her. The color came and went in or graded schools; it was the neg- - i peasant population! ade up of negroes ; -- when does this boat leave for Man-

ic ted and pooily equipped "free j and what Is commofj- - known a3 'white j isteer repCated the cleik. --This isher face: her eves. too. were burning
with nervous excitement. schools' m use rural districts toa , ttonT;r.rtn not a steamboat, madam; this Is a L- -

rlaimed the o'.tciition and thought of Mr. C. E. of Caswell,- Mr. Graham sprang lightly on the rniinrv. cunKo tpphiziv or me ninirui- -all. And while the mct'ire held up waspier, ere the plank was thrown out,
and again lifting his hat courteously
to her and her companions, gre
them with a word or smile, here and

miration. "I say, old boy, who is that
magnificent woman in the gray boating-

-suit, with the gold anchor on her
sleeve and the pennon around her
cap? Thew! You have a beauty here,
Bcnsonhurst!"

His companion shrugged his snoul-der- s

significantly, knocking the ashes
from his cigar against the pier-railin- g.

"Your ignorance proclaims your so-

journ in the wilderness, Dillingham,"
was the lazy rejoinder. "Every one
who is any one or has been any-

where this season knows Mrs. Gra-

ham. She carries a fortune in her
finger-ring- s and a nabob's ransom in

her necklace. None of your milk-and-wat- er

beauties, either. There is a
power of wisdom in that little dark
head, let me tell you. You arc bound

ties under which the schools of his j "This is not a steamboat! Why v.--

county were operaied. For the past 23 told the omnibus man to take us to ta
years, he sal.1. they had been going j dock, and supposed he had dene o.
down hill, with the result that many cf ; Have we time to catch the boat cowr
the best people In the county bad , xo. It left half an hour ajo."
moved to the towns to secure edura- - , w M , JoL v
t onal advantages for their children, i

He said the school funds of Caswell 6ha" bTe 'J! IT

there, turned with her up the pier toWAMNTON CI.1ECT0RY.

shall be weighed to the earth with lia-

bilities. I shall drag you down as
well. But, of it all, the bitterest is
that your money is gone through me.
The house is yours, Alecia. It was
bought and made over to you when
there was no hint of failure. And

ward the hotel.
"Was it warm in the city, Harold?'

of r.ecessity si dark one, a spirit .f
optimism pervaded the utterances of
those who portrayed conditions as
they exist.

The moclJcg was under the aus-
pices of tbe Women's Association for
the Betterment of the Public School
Houses of North Carolina, an organi-
sation recently toimed among the 400
young women of the State Normal
ai-.- lttdii:-i- al Ct'llf,e. Miss Laura
Kirby. of Raleigh. I resident of the as-s- o

iatioi:, opened the meeting in a
few word3 of wehfinsi to the visiton

Bituaied on h!gh roiiiuic laud, three mllea "Very warm, Alecia suffocating. It
is like champagne to breathe this air

i amounted to only 94 cent for each oa "au UQU1 uuai 4Ults
' child. J row nlghf
i Mr. J. W. Umetead. a member of the . -
; board of education of Durham county.
fni rlo a efrnr T1fi for th mnsflllila- -

trom the ocean. Let us go down to
ihe beach, if you are not fatigued."

"I am not-fatigue- Harold. Shall
we go to the pavilion or along the

Ttot1erf la Canada.
f rf'trU. .3 fc thoiht th ! The Toronto Mail makes a clala

your jewels are yours. Were you not
accustomed to the luxuries . of our
home, you might call this a fortune;
nevertheless it is not half equal to the
fortune I lost for you."

She smiled Very softly, taking his
hand in both of hers aud leaning her

that "if tbe teetotalers were count-- d itf A. 1 1 iL.A W.

to be at vour best in her society. Her one express me uupe um wi as- - , . . - rccr,a i : -.-oul4 eroblr b fcucd ihtt inln wmiM ah a in orrntnn ch ' "" fn....s 'v .v--.- .... - - w tSOCi tlOU t.1- - . Y. .1 9 . Via . 1 . ....1..t... . 1

asked he fountV superlnTendenU and ; Jj " X?XS"lil& 1 m' C

others present to offer suggestions of i nc? l . else In tbe civilized world."money was available fcr school pur- - j
lines of work to be followed. poses. He thov.gbt I prorter solution rt i i t

ficoi iLo urt-a- t h. a. L e"? ein of i&.lruad
hud cUL.L".-tf- . nu ili baid railroad oy tue
Witrieu'.ou 11. II.

0iu.uuu.ou i.,ua --ri h all the world by the
Psti iioRi,ha.d W u era Oulou Telo-(rk- ph

couii'Huir-e- , nud lulwjboiie )lrm.
OouO water aiiti a btaKb record ttcuiid to

JO other lu .Tu lu A .ior.ea. Pouiauon, 1,'iWJ,
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of the country school problem would OCdUUdlU nil LHIC IW,

sar.us
"Oh, along the sands," he said, rest-

lessly, keeping his eyes resolutely from
meeting hers. "A long distance on
the sands, Alecia, where I can have
you to myself. Then ah'. " he broke
olf sudueniy. "How can I tell you,
Alecia:"

"If there is anything that you should
tell me, Harold," she said, steadily aud
sweetly, "you need not fear. Nothing
can hurt me much while I have
you!"

cheek against it. x -

"I love beautiful Hung?-,- " she said.
"What woman does not? But, after
all. I can be happy without them, Har-
old. HaA ing each other and our
health and brave hearts, should we
not feel that we are blest? Whatever
you did with my money you did for
the best, I am assured. The one thing
that I regret is that every demand

do much to stop the influx of the co'in- -
try people to the towns. Mr. I'mstead's

: speech was one of the most earnest and
Double Daily Service

Ettufta Kcw Ytrt, lisji, Wiali, Ktir
trleics aid tc'.sts tcuii izi West.

husband adores her."
"She has a husband, then? Is he

here?"
"Of course. One of the lavish sort,

you know. Spends cash like waver.
Their house on the avenue is magnifi-
cent. No shoddy; blue biood straight
through. Surely, you have heard of
tht great house of Graham? They
muse have been abroad, he and his
wife. They just returned this sum-
mer, and have spent the monihs at
this island. But thafs enough for
now. She's coming up."

He turned toward the woman in
question, as she was assisted, to the
pier, a tall, high-bre- d gentleman stand-
ing before her bareheaded, his cigar
consigned to Neptune, as he added,
smiling:

; practical made and, was highly com-
plimented.

! Superintendent Long, of Alamance
i explained that many districts in his
i rounfy had ben depopulated by the

people moving to the Hs and told of

IN I.KH'.i;r IMI- - II "J. 1!KI2.

Miss Annie Kizer, of Salisbury, ex-

plained that the object of the associa-
tion was to unite the women citizens
of North Carolina in a movement that

ould result in improving and beauti-
fying the public school houses of the
State. While it wss a woman's or-

ganization, she explained that the
help of the men was desired that the
influence of (he movement should be
filt in every rural ccnool district in
North Carolina.

M.ss Car'ia Sparger, of Mt. Airy,
stated tbat the first step of the ass
elation would Ic to send letters to
the women school teachers of the

fcUl'THWAKU.
I'af.r

cannot be met. Of course we will
give up the house; that will surely
realize a good deal and may help you.
The jewels I will keep because you V.3l

I dating the schools. Xniiance has bet- - j Lv. New York. P.R.U.
L. rtllalrli Lia, - - J2 in a a

7 ') a
Vi mUX

:o tua
2 --t i TO

3 vo pin

Lt. VaiuD?ton. W.S.ny. 7 Ol t n
pave them to me, and because "how
steadily she spuke "because there is
no reason why I should give them up. i

You think that I do not comprehcul

That wonaeri'ui smile ot ners was
on her face as sue lifted it to his as
ilicy passed aioug the covered walk,
arcuml the hotel piazza and out ou the
other side toward the beach. There
were groups here and there on the
yla;:za, reading or laklug or idly
waicliing the l.ght of the fading suu-s- et

upon the water aud the glimmer
or' sails iu the distance against the
heavens. Thise the two must greet

Lt. lUct:rio:.d. A. I- - i 3" a
Lt. lvtrt2rc. !1 J ) i ta

; State in an oftort to enlist their sup
i imrr r.nil rn.riiiprsi ion in the movethis, Harold. I may not know all that

"No need to ask if you have en this means, but I am Certain that I ,.r, Tn .rr".or Jr frimnt th work.

; ter school buildings hajn the average
: county. I

, Superintendent Jam?s.l of Madlscn.
spoke of the work thit rad been dine
In hi3 county In consolidating the d'.s-trict- s.

It appears that adlson Is far
ahead of most of the counties In the
central and eastern portions of the
State in this respect. 1

Superintendent Masseyl. of Dura
where much has oeer dolse in the way

i of consolidation, toli hV he and the
members of the boad,jlif education
went about the work, lfirst convert--

have you, aud have no fear. I can be

Services evciy llrsi and third Sundays ai 11
o'clock a. m. u.d 8 p. m. tiunuay at
l;80 u'elocic a ti:. J. L. Hetiderson, Supt

Episcopal, V.vy L.o.l-ruut-oij- , reciur. Ber-vice- ji

evry fcu..duy at H o'clock a m, ad 8
e'eliH'k p in. :uiiltu school at S o'oiuoa p.
m. W. G. IioKrs, huj eiiuteudeut,
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Odrll, Mi V ew. Y'i.. Eiat . Aieola, War-
ren Plain", Fitts, Merry Mt.. Eideewny,
Poplar Mt Newina'iV, Inez. Creek. Marma-duk- e,

Or ve Hill, Vain nan, Afton. Brflio,
TicksT.oro. Axte 1. C inkloy ,E10eron,Shocco,
Dcwberrie and Nohiua.

it was Ftatcd tl-u- t the State would b
divided into ten districts, each to hehappy in but one room at a time. Our

Lt. Nortiua I 4: an it J ;

" U!S 2Lt. Hidrrou,
Lv. iUifich, " 3Ii3i TiTia
Lt. houtbra ru.e. 5 2 a-- I'

Lt. llaatlct. - C 4 aj 10 ; --a
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Ar.taTani.ali. " 12Lim 4 40asi
Ar. Jact'bTtii. 8 iQ m
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home Is beautiful, but I felt always under the supervision of a vice presl-tha- t

I could be myself just as well in j dent of the cenfal association. Coun
a less luxurious place. You must ty associations would be organized.

or exciiange wnn them ligut worus ot
compliment

"There have , so many ships passed
she said, mechanically, not to

ailow silence to fall upon them. "So
many ships, Harold but they all go
by; they never stop or stay."

not desrmir. I shall not let vmi de- - a tnrougu mese vuwi w vum
spair."

theory, after which they went to work
on the d strlct committee ana tne pat- -

, lt nw Tork,N.T.r.a . ; ii b tiarons of the schools. The result has ben LPaiSalHi.tm. lOieay. V. ,ti

Twilight was setting over the water.
The dinner hour was almost at hand
and they must return to the hotel and
to their friends, to the light chit-cha- t

and laughter and songs and careless

joyed the sail, Mrs. Graham. Your
face tells its story."

She smiled dazzlingly. Her lifted
eyes, even in that clear light, were
the even color of violets. She dan-
gled a bunch of sea-wee- d in one hand,
careful that the water should not drip
upon her dress. The sunset struck
gold through the brown of her hair,
under the pretty cap.

"We have had - such a delightful
sail," she said, "that my face would
be a craven not to show it, Mr. Ben-sonhur- st.

The Banjo s well named.
It is the music of motion."

"Priestly bandies the ropes as deftly
as the literal banjo string.," added
Beusonhurst. "May I have the pleas-
ure of making my friend known to
you? Mr. Harry Dillingham, Mrs.

most Rratifvinc. Several dlftrlcts have Lt.Nw Horit.0.l..S.CvT a cJ i m .

been coso'.idited and a number of new . Lt ,3,0,0 .s.p.co..
an,! crhrol hnusrs ' :

"Yes," he said bitterly, commanding j

his voice by a powerful effort. "Every- -

thing passes, Alecia, like the ships." '

"Not everything, Harold. Love nev-"- j
er drifts by when once it finds harbor.
The winds and the currents cannot j

move itj Its anchor sinks so deeply

This has greatly Increased the enro1! 7. j--
- t; -

pnoFESsicra c&acs.
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Attorney at Law
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"Warreotou, X. C.

ment and attendance Tne schools in , I' Zn 11 Ii ia
ll ii am
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2ll art:
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made to secure volunteer commit-
tees to look after the school houses
in every district.

Superintendent Charles L. Coon, ol
the Salisbury graded schools, made a '

very bright and effective speech in ex ;

plaining the condition cf the average
school house in North Carolina and ;

iu impresflng the need of just the
kind of work it is proposed to ac- - ;

complish through the association re- - ;

ccntly formed at the State Norms.1 j

College. Superintendent Coon laid
down the proposition that the ques- - ,

tion of education in North Carolina is j

a question of religion and stated that
when he preached this doctrine he i

remembered that the people of North (

Carolina believed in a hell of fire and
brimstone. "If there is a hell for the .

man in North Carolina who gets drunk ;

and beats his wife," he said "there i3 ;

surely a hell for the men and women
'

who don't educate tueir children, but
permit them to grow up for the chain- -

gang and the penitentiary. If folks
can build churches in North Caro- -

.

to nine months on a rer capita of S3. Lv" iifudtraon,
Superintendent Coon, of the Sal5s- - Lt uaiiKb.

bury sebco's. bronrht up the question Lt. souibern ru,
as to the lpst method of err-ployi-

i Lt. rmmior.
teachers. The concensus of o?!n'.on a Lr. Wtixiagwo.
peared to be tbat tMs duty should de-- j Ar. CDrloUe.

In the heart, Harold, that only a dead
heart yields it up."

He turned upon her in sudden fierce-
ness. His burning eyes llamed into
hers, but she would not falter.

hearts and bright eyes, and hide this
blow for the one night at least

"You must not despair. Harold,
dearest," added Alecia presently, they
two standing alone upon the sands
with the purple and lilac and pink of
twilight falling around them and the
hoarse murmur of the sea at their
feet; afar off, against the lifting rose
of moonrise, a white sail glimmered.
Her face, lifted steadfastly to his. was
touched with some indescribable soft-
ness of light and shadow from the

1

11 ij ifH
I i-- i , :

1 1 jaj.j:it Is :.!
1J 3j jx
5 tti yl

"lo Si j .a
1 ii'j a:a
:
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Gardner & Jeffres, BankReference: 1" volve upon tne county ooara ui -- am
SMJam

" 11 16 I mtion instead of the township or district j J-- J
; bSwoJ.

"1'ou have never been tried,"
said, hoarseiy.

"Try me," she said.
But he made no answer, and

could not speak further with

Lt. AtUeux,

Graham. Dillingham's been tranipincc
through the forests of Maine this
summer, and only now comes to Fire
Island, so he says, from pure friend-
ship for me, which I doubt. To
descend from the killing of deer to
the killing of dolphin for some other
fellow's sake isn't the nineteenth cen

Ar. Atlanta.During the discussion the fact was
brousM out that the aver3ge value ofshe

the , Ar. Augus'a, C. A V. C. b 40 p avxkcds in Vnrth Pnrolina. in--

er, Warreui'ui, N. C.

Thcestox T. Hicks, HeLd- - rson, N. G.
KoiiMam 11, N. C.
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world around them. The golden anchor
1 i.0 iugrowing fear in her heart; and so in is i f "" Gcludinsr srrounds and equipment,on her sleeve caught reflection from

the moonrise and glowed against the

li a .1

t ii j 1

JITT.SO Mr. F. C. Abbrtt. cf Charlotte. ' Ar. Monttf .m'ry.AAW.r. V2J j ca

took this as a text fo".a few remarks j Ar.MvUif L. A S ...... 2 0ti
on his recent vro-visiU-

m to tbe bus!- - Qr-.- L. AN.

nes3 men of tbe r the better- - '
Ar1.NabTiii-.N-

. .A .--cL 4oj.ci
Una. why can t they ouiid scnooi

soft gray of her gown like an emblem
of hope. "We will face the tutu'-- e

and conquer it, Harold!"
It was a question as well as a com-

forting assurance, for she kuew how

silence they descended the steps of
the pavilion and struck out upon the
sands, where the surf hissed and
seethed with the lifting and falling of
the breakers.

The sand was heavy,, and they
moved slowly along, she with the
dangling sea-wee- d, he with his

mpnt of the Fcbool hoi.?es. 4 15 1 taAr. Mcini'LU,houses? It is a strange proceeding to ,

tury code. Here comes the steamer.
The Zingara, by Jove! Wonder what's
happened to the other? Are you ex-
pecting any one out, Mrs. Graham?"

"No one," said Mrs. Graham, with
Bupreme conviction. "Most of my
friends are at Mount Desert cr the
Thousand Islands or Europe. My

Governor Ayccck and Superintendent
Ray. of the In?t:t"t'on for tb Bl'.nd, NUUIliTTALU.leave a child to just grow up until he

or she reaches manhood or woman '

Fromrt atteDtiou given all bnsineps.
Loans Deofate.l on god security.
Piauviee iu all the State and Federal
Courts. hood and then-hol- a revival over him i i.r

N Si
i much this fashionable world was to
i him, and how he demanded luxury

at Rele?" n'eo maie bripf andresses.
AFTFUVOOX SESSION.

At thl3 afternoon's s-- i ton the ones-- : Lt. MTnrhi.N.C.A st.Lor her." By way of emphasizing hts
remarks, Mr. Coon said the people In 12 4 i n0 'l'1

s;i:a. 1 ition of libraries In rontf.ctlon w'th tneSalisburv. some time ago. built a
'ourcrin-- .v.tabernacle at an exDense of StOO and nirai ''''- - Lt. Nw Orl-ar.L-- X . MJ4m. Mlr.iiSt to r,;n ! "1ent '33ev. 01 I'irnaxn cu.m.. , vuio. L. A X liaa

where she would force herself to be
happy without, it.

"We will agree to be true to each
other, dearest," he made answer.vcry
gravely.

They turned back toward the hotel.

B. G. GREEN,
Attorncy-a- t - Law.

VVARRIiNlOS. N. C.

evt r w ,a v ' Mouie.m t. va., o ,atfu.ai r,,notnr Th Pvanrclist i -- . 1 , 1

"4
. aw'th a llbnrv. toM how the work w- - LvTSTacoL. c. ut iia mu ant. - j i j ,i rot.i .cjn

Lv. Auuia. C A V . C 10 i'j a ni. noo nam c:n(ir'n on nt from IMCfeeling that were beginning a new li'e

clenched hands, the soft lights upon
them, the ocean and the ships Jtut
beyond. They turned the bend in the
beach and were alone, so far as curi-
ous eyes could see or curious ears
catch any word not meant for them.
Then Harold Graham stopped and
faced his wife. lie placed some mar-
velous restraint upon himself for he
was a passionate man and when he
disengaged the seaweed from her rin-
gers, letting it fall unheeded upon the
sands, his touch was very gentle. Both
her hands he held in his, and drawing

Die but an actual count showed that ' '
1 m. Lt. Al.aula,

At AtLu.

husband and I came here to watch
the sailing of ships, instead of spend-
ing the summer where dress is set by
Fashion's decree. One needs rest after
the winter, not fashion. So the surf
here and the light-hous- e and the
coastguard and sands"

The brilliant smile that came and
went instantaneously, but was like
sunlight upon her face, finished the
sentence eloquently.

"And sailing!" added Bensonhurst,
with his significant uplifting of the
eye-brow- s. "Especially the arrival of

an unknown life from that time. 5 of them went back to sin and wic k j ' ' '- -l C;
&.A.L. 12l0u-- a MH.:ii

" 5l4tta i:;3
17 Q 4ti-- J

. j . 1 r Colic : 'Uuij. - -- - ar U r-- ru wood.Alecia, pausing a moment in the pa-

vilion, her hand resting lightly upon buiy were doing this, their erideJ Prow rffrrt. Toe are between 4.000

ol i 1 5 Mf7 In tl'c Durham coun 1 LvTItarlnchool buildine was in a state
dilapidation nnd there was pre"sinj Prof. F.win Minis, of Trinity Col- - : ":."ltt!!52:

her husband's arm, gazed across the
purple black of the ocean, along the
line of silver heralding moonrise, to ned of money to add to the equip

ment and pay teachers, but nobody 'p"e. and a mrmhr of ve library con- - ; Lt. lumu-t- .

"Ittce of tbe Stnte Literary and H's- - ; Lt. sou:trn rue,
t iol Cni!ctr erolc bricflv on the i Lv. ltalU;h,

Practices in all Ntat and Federal Courts
orTpT-j- . w&com

Physician and Surgsan,
Warrenton, North Carolina.

Calls promptly attended to. Offloe oddo-lt- floonrt house,

PitTMIN & KEKtt,
LAWYERS.

WARRENTON, N. O.
Will attend to business.
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Lsaid anything about raising the price
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k k,b Kn rioHravl imto libraries. Lt. Heudt-reoD- .of the tanernacle ror tne scnooi.
Lt. Norltb

As an example of just what mm- -

tne zingara, with her passengers, Mrs.
Graham!"

"Yes," replied Mrs. Graham, absent-
ly, her eyes on the approaching steam

wfrere the distant ships seemed sta-
tionary so far away against the light-
ing neaven.

"And are they laden with hopes
too," she thought, wistfully, "and sail
ing away?"

(To be continued.)

Lt. Weldon.
Ar. ronaiuthfpub'ic schools In North Carolina are

Mr. Coon told of a 6Chool seven miles

--s'laly n tve rural districts.
State Sunorlntondt Joyner stated

hat between ?'n nd of the lih'a-'0- 3

ma( pp'ble by th last Leete-"tnr-e

hd b"n ctit)!'ty,d. He sVd
hat annlicatlons for libraries were

Ar. Vau'lon,.vA vy.s.ii...
Ar. Baltimore. L..F.Co. ...from Salisbury. The district had a

total population of 153. and out 01

this there were nine white men ovei
4(1 vsara ot ntrft who could neith-?'- -

Ar.Xew York,O.D.S.S.Co
ArTru'F'hiCs-vTi'.ANt'- s ";
Ar. New rk. - 15 i r

ii'..:iiow be'ng received at the rate 01 about

her to him so, he laid them upon his'
breast, his eyes upon hers.

"Alecia!"
"Harold!"
"My, darling, you believe that I love

you?"
"Perfectly." .

"You told me back there to try you.
I shall try you infinitely."

Terror was growing upon her. Her
startled eyes would not retain the
brave spirit she sought to hold. Her
lips would tremble, do as she would,
as she answered, softly:

"Yes, Harold."
"Alecia!" he cried, letting her hands

fall and turning despairingly from her

me a day.EVOLUTION OF ELEPHANTS. ren.ii nor wrue. iue wiirn ui iuu vDr. Robert S. Booth.
DENIAL SURGEON.

thse men were In the same plight N". 31
1' 01 1 mAfJl Lt. Tarn pa, K. A. L. I! v.lhere was a school population of BaT-- Tclprbotie It aNotable Find In Egypt IVhlcb May Solve

and the number of pupils enrolled wc Lt. M. AUk.u-.lu- Ma Vexed Question.
49, the averaee daily attendance dm

The telephone bell rang In the homo
of a New York multi-millionair- e, who
at home or abroad. keep3 lis, finger o:.

The history ot the extinct members Lt. Jacfcjfc'uviue,
Lt. KaTaniab
Lt. I o umt-ia- , jof the elephant order has always prov

ing the term being 25. The term
which closed a few days ago. con
tinued for 86 days. The school was the pulse of the market o" the world, i

ed of interest because of the associa Half awake and dimly colscicus that lt! 4uitpra Pioei, -iau?ht by a farmer in the neighbor- -
f

"lo'lUair"
1 5i

19 4 J,'in
11 i3 im

1 li am
3 t" am
3 ij ia
Sl4tm
t 33 aui

ic was long past mianif&i, no stagger Lt. lUlrik-U-,

ed to the phone.hood for the munificent salary of $2
a month. He had no special training
for the work and his general educ

Lt. lleudmoo,
Lt. Norlir

er, slowly swinging the sea-wee- d to
and fro, yet never splashing her gown.
"Everything here is very restful am.
charming, Mr. Bensonhurst!"

The party iroin the sail-bi- at wen
gathered about them, having alighted,
and were also awaiting the arriyal o.
the Fire Island steamer. Mrs. Graham
was conspi ious among them for hex
beauty and grace.

"Unless I am mistaken," Ninette
Bradley said, turning to Mrs. Graham,
"your husband Is on the steamer,
Alecia. The; j i scarcely ever any
mistaking him, is there? He is such
a magnificent u n!"

Alecia Graham shook her head an-- ,

turned- - her face with one of tuost
swift, transfiguring smiles, upon hei
friend. She appreciated praise of he.
husljand.

"You are not mistaken, Ninette.
Harold is upon the steamer. He wen
to the city this morning on business.
Do you think that"l would have gone
without him even in the Banjo this
afternoon, had he been here?"

tion of primitive man as a contempo-
rary of the mammoth. Older elephants
than this big furred elephant are
known to science, and among them
stand out very prominently the masto

toward the one or two sails down on
the horizon. "Alecia! You cannot
tlrearn what it is! How can I tell
fOU?"

h 2. a i

11 .s
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Lv.Pttenburp, '

Ar. llicbtnoDd.tiou lacked a good deal of being ex-

tensive. The school was conducted
dons. In a Ehabbl'y constructed hut, al

At. Washington. W.S.Ry.10
Ar. Baltimore. 1' U.U. ll:5aa- " I SoAr. rtiliadtfU-bia- fa- - 4 13 mAr. New York, j

though In the district there were two

Having permanently located in War
reutou for the-- practice of my profee-ion- ,

I offer my Hervices to the people
vf Warrenton and surrounding coun
try,

Guarantee Satisfaction.
Oflice ovei The Allen & Flemminy

Co'a. store, opposite bank.

Dr. A. Z. Taylor,
DEWTIST.

Office over Joh-o- n k Gregory's store.)
First-clas- s work at priceB to suit th

time. Callg in the couutry will re-
cede prompt attention without extra
charge.

"H?llo! hello!" he eald. ;

Over the wire came the plaintive
wail of a new born babe.

"Gee!" he ejaculated; "It's Jack's
long-distan- ce telephone and the baby
has come! Say, mother; mother! Gel
up, quick! You are a grandma."

"How do you know?" cried a wom-
an's voice, excitedly.
. "Why Jack's baby la .telephoning

neat church buildings. This school.
One of the unsolved points regarding

elephant history in the past has been
the nature of the links, which on the
evolution theory are bound to exist by

Mi. Coon said, was like unto a grea' Xo;e. t Daily, exoet-- t huuJav.
Oi.tral Tla. LacruT.m- - Jc 1many others in North Carolina. He

He was frightening her more than
he realized. But she crowded down
her fear and responded:

"Harold, my dearest, you may safe-
ly trust in me. What have you to
tell?"

He looked down upon her as she
clung to him, and smiled with a bit

argued that the conditions and sur
roundings must be Improved before

way of connecting these giant creat-
ures with their ancestors, says the
London Chronicle. Dr. C. W. Andrews

F-- luiiln-- r lnfri"t'on M"y l'
3. M. ItARU. V 1. A O. 3L,
11. H L. DUXCU, O. P. A..

" i'ur:nioii:h.
any perceptible improvement In the
educational standarde of the peopl
can be noted.

has been making a notable find in
i from Chicago!" ;
j "Well, father! What doj you thinkterness deeper than words. She did Egypt, such as may serve to supply the Mr. Coon was followed by Prof. Jgaps ana to produce the "missing

links" in the elephant chain of descent
M. Smith, cf Elon College, who gave
his experience in dealing with some
of the country schools. He spoke ofHe has found the fossil remains of

not know what it was she said. Some
men might affirm that the blow fallen
upon him was not so Dad after all
with this exquisite face and steady
eyes and musical voice his own. Some
men! To him it was infinitely worse

xMnette laughed. She moved a trifle
away from Alecia's. swinging sea-
weed. She abhorred a soiled toilet or
a speck upon her gown.

an animal which, while smaller than the great necessity for improving the
school houses and thir surroundings
and urged that tome definite plan be

the mastodons, is evidently closely re

'.Varrenton Railroad,
Wnenton. X. I., Jan. 21.19-'-- -

MAIL SCHCDL'LB.

Oa and after today tbe ilt'l Truing
U'trreutoa daily except

12 33 p m toroet-- t tbe aouib-Uouii- d tui- - -
aor;h-boau- d traiLS.

tf. J. Utile, B.P.T

Tree. l?ec. & Tia. Astt.

The Zingara, making more fuss and lated to tnem on the one side. Beyond
this comes another fossil "find of a still

adopted for carrying on the work.

of your first grandson? jlsn't he a
howler?" said the man at tjhe Chicago
end of the wire.

"Well, I should label hlau a 'Shout-
ing Methodist!' Say, Jack, Low old
Is he?". j

"Just .ten minutes and I no is an-
nouncing hjsvarrival to nM.New York
grandparents! He is lyingj a a pillow
and whenever he screamte I put his
mouth to the "phone!" 7

And this i3 the true stoy of how an
up-to-d- little man In Chicago tele-
phoned his New York relatives when
he was only ten minutes 4bld.

State Superintendent Joyner spoke
eloquently of the education outlook

Dr. H. N. Walters,
Surgeon - : Dentist,

Warrenton, N. 0.
Office opposite oonrt house in Fleming--

Harris Building.
Rest work guaranteed.
'Phones: Office, No. 59; resideno.

No. 46.

more primitive elephant that takes U3
back in the family history to the
hoofed quadrupeds. This last form
may come to be regarded as the Doint

in North Carolina and expressed the
belief that a brighter day was dawn

of departure of the elephant branch of
ing. He gave It as his opinion that the
three most Important questions in con-
nection with the public school prob-
lem in North Carolina were: Improve

the mammalian tree. The British Mu

because the blow must also fall upon
her. Nevertueless it was sweet to
have her clinging to him and assuring
him that he could trust her very
sweet.

''Alecia," he said; his voice was per-

fectly steady now, for his manhood de-

manded that he should be brave and
strong and true to her, "You have been
the sweetest of women always.. You
are brave, too; and you love me. So
far, in our married life, I have given
you everything you could de3ire that
money cpuldbuy. Now? cannot. X

splatter than ao ' ocean steamer, was
dashing and spiashing through the
amber and green and blue water-light- s,

flinging her bow with foam and
leaving a wide wake of seething bub-
bles as she neared the pier where the
hotel guests were standing. Those
who recognized friends on the little
steamer fluttered handkerchiefs in
welcome, or waved white hands in tne
sunset glow, laughing and chatting,
waiting for them to come.

The blue eyes of Mrs. Graham were
penetrating, and tbr were steadily

seum will probably be duly enriched
by the exhibition of these primitive ment of th school house, consolidation DREAMSt eaedbjrjua:-- .

? Oar "TJ.au" aattM ntgtt emUsu'D a - 0of school districts, and an Increase intypea 01 elephant life. aolutely IrapoaribK ct w fortnt X

Some Canadians tuo Lmuuu,; l...
their interests are beias sacrificed b;.
England in an effort to be referentia
to the .United States. This shows
how utterly impossible it is to please
everybody.

Btop tb c&aae aoa yoa svep ite '
Carat tb worst eaae. tU.OO ty o

Yield of Barnrati'a Oil Field.
Burmah's oil field yields. .27.000.000

gallons of petroleum a yjeat. Bunnah
buys from the United States and Rus

the public school fund by local taxa-
tion. He declared that the rural schoal
oroblem was today the great unsettled
problem in North Carolina.

The meeting was thrown open foran
Informal discussion and the students of

The fellow who has an ax 4 grind Or4r to-da- y. It wUl I-- worth tb
is always looking tor somebody to do 1 ... . ... ... Cm. t.
00a turn tor max sia about 72,000,000 gallon(.


